______

______

*Please fill the waiver on the back of this invite and send it with your child! Thank you!

RSVP:___________________________

12440 Aberdeen St. NE Suite 101, Blaine, MN 55449

Come celebrate with: ______________________ Turning:
When:_______________________
Time:_______________________
Where: Perpetual Motion Gymnastics Blaine

______

Come Jump, Bounce and Play
It’s a Gymnastics Birthday!!!

*Please fill the waiver on the back of this invite and send it with your child! Thank you!

RSVP:___________________________

12440 Aberdeen St. NE Suite 101, Blaine, MN 55449

Come celebrate with: ______________________ Turning:
When:_______________________
Time:_______________________
Where: Perpetual Motion Gymnastics Blaine

Come Jump, Bounce and Play
It’s a Gymnastics Birthday!!!

*Please fill the waiver on the back of this invite and send it with your child! Thank you!

RSVP:___________________________

12440 Aberdeen St. NE Suite 101, Blaine, MN 55449

Come celebrate with: ______________________ Turning:
When:_______________________
Time:_______________________
Where: Perpetual Motion Gymnastics Blaine

Come Jump, Bounce and Play
It’s a Gymnastics Birthday!!!

763-754-2341 www.perpetualmotiongymnastics.com
Perpetual Motion Blaine is located next to Foss Swim School, behind Walgreens and next to Experience Fitness.
12440 Aberdeen St. NE Suite 101, Blaine, MN 55449

*Please come dressed for Gym activity: (Leotard and/or shorts and T-shirt). No socks or jewelry.
*Parents may stay or leave, but are not allowed on gym floor.
Thank You!
*Please fill this waiver out and bring, or send with your child.

_________________________________________________ (Parent/Guardian signature) _________________ (Date)

______________________________________________ (Print parent's name) ____________________________ (Phone Number)

__________________________________________________________________________________________ (Address, City, State, Zip)

I give permission for my child: ___________________________________________ (Print full name) To attend a birthday party at
Perpetual Motion.

As in any sport or activity there is a certain amount of risk. At Perpetual Motion we emphasize safety. Despite all of this, accidents can
and sometimes do happen. By signing below, you are agreeing not to hold Perpetual motion or its members of the staff liable for any
such accidents that may occur. **[Please bring this with you, or send with your child to the party.]**

763-754-2341 www.perpetualmotiongymnastics.com
Perpetual Motion Blaine is located next to Foss Swim School, behind Walgreens and next to Experience Fitness.
12440 Aberdeen St. NE Suite 101, Blaine, MN 55449

*Please come dressed for Gym activity: (Leotard and/or shorts and T-shirt). No socks or jewelry.
*Parents may stay or leave, but are not allowed on gym floor.
Thank You!
*Please fill this waiver out and bring, or send with your child.

_________________________________________________ (Parent/Guardian signature) _________________ (Date)

______________________________________________ (Print parent's name) ____________________________ (Phone Number)

__________________________________________________________________________________________ (Address, City, State, Zip)

I give permission for my child: ___________________________________________ (Print full name) To attend a birthday party at
Perpetual Motion.

As in any sport or activity there is a certain amount of risk. At Perpetual Motion we emphasize safety. Despite all of this, accidents can
and sometimes do happen. By signing below, you are agreeing not to hold Perpetual motion or its members of the staff liable for any
such accidents that may occur. **[Please bring this with you, or send with your child to the party.]**

763-754-2341 www.perpetualmotiongymnastics.com
Perpetual Motion Blaine is located next to Foss Swim School, behind Walgreens and next to Experience Fitness.
12440 Aberdeen St. NE Suite 101, Blaine, MN 55449

*Please come dressed for Gym activity: (Leotard and/or shorts and T-shirt). No socks or jewelry.
*Parents may stay or leave, but are not allowed on gym floor.
Thank You!
*Please fill this waiver out and bring, or send with your child.

_________________________________________________ (Parent/Guardian signature) _________________ (Date)

______________________________________________ (Print parent's name) ____________________________ (Phone Number)

__________________________________________________________________________________________ (Address, City, State, Zip)

I give permission for my child: ___________________________________________ (Print full name) To attend a birthday party at
Perpetual Motion.

As in any sport or activity there is a certain amount of risk. At Perpetual Motion we emphasize safety. Despite all of this, accidents can
and sometimes do happen. By signing below, you are agreeing not to hold Perpetual motion or its members of the staff liable for any
such accidents that may occur. **[Please bring this with you, or send with your child to the party.]**

